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New Year 2020 and Epiphany�

�

Today, we celebrate the feast of the Epiphany! In an aspect the Feast of Epiphany can be seen as a 

response of the Magi to Christmas�the birth of Jesus Christ. It is a response to the gi  of love that 

God gave us in the giving of His Son. The Magi le  everything. They took a long journey to come and 

do adora'on of Christ. So their response to the gi  of God was adora'on; to do Him homage. And 

so too for us, as we focus on the Epiphany for what it has to be��what is our response to the gi  of 

Jesus as Emmanuel�God is with us!  The magi came from a distance. They had set out on a spiritual 

quest that required them to become actual pilgrims, traveling across the miles to the place of 

encounter with God. The Churches of our cluster: St. Alphonsus, Holy Family, Sacred Heart and St. 

Ann are the places for our Epiphanies�we travel miles and miles in our inward journey to these 

sacred places that are filled with the presence of God that we may encounter life, love and hope. 

We make journeys of joy, journeys of celebra'on, journeys of sorrow, journeys of family 

togetherness, journeys of new beginnings, journeys of broken heart, journeys with hurt and 

woundedness, journeys of awe and wonder, journeys of forgiveness and reconcilia'on�all in view 

that we will find that Holy Presence with the hope of falling in Adora'on and be transformed into a 

way of life that is meaningful. Like the magi we, too, are travelers! We know from everyday 

experience what it is like to make a journey of expecta'on to the house of a friend, the bedside of a 

sick loved one, or the journey of engagement leading to marriage, journey of wai'ng for a new baby 

in the family, journey of becoming Catholic, journey of physical healing and recupera'on and 

ul'mately the journey of dying! There is something in the distance that calls to us. What is true in 

these lile journeys is also true of the whole of life. We are called by a great promise to move out 

from where we are to the future God has planned for us. We hope that the journey itself is 

pleasant and safe, full of happiness and new discoveries along the way. And, of course, we seek 

good and trustworthy companions, people who are wise about traveling, who know the dangers 

to be avoided and the delights to be enjoyed. We need fellow pilgrims who will encourage us 

when we want to give up or come to find us if we get lost. In God's plan we find these companions 

in our families and good neighbors � and especially in that great and grace�filled band of pilgrims 

that we belong in our parishes�

Happy New Year 2020.  Every New Year we enjoy ge5ng a fresh start. We may focus on ge5ng 

ourselves fit physically. Many join a gym or begin exercising. Have you considered what goals you 

would like to set for 2020 as a family? I’d like you to set one goal with me for 2020. The Church 

o en sets years aside with a certain focus or goal in mind. Let’s call 2020 the Year of Stewardship. 

As Parishioners of the cluster of St. Alphonsus, Holy Family, Sacred Heart and St. Ann what does 

stewardship mean? Stewardship is the exercising responsibility for the gi s God has given us and 

being accountable for their proper use. What are our gi s? Our 'me, talent, and treasure. Everyone �

(con'nued on page three)�
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Sunday, January 5 Epiphany�

  9:00 am�Sarah Lavey by Family�

Monday, January 6�

12:15 pm William Dolan by H. F. Bereavement�

Tuesday, January 7�

 NO MASS�

Wednesday, January 8�

12:15 Ppm Celeste & Ed Felber by Family�

Thursday, January 9�

NO MASS�

Friday, January 10�

12:15 pm  Mel Brown by Estate�

Saturday, January 11�

  4:00 pm   Tom McNabb by Dennis & Judith Squires�

� �     Special Intention by Deb Netti�

Sunday, January 12 Baptism of the Lord�

  9:00 am�Sarah Lavey by Family�

FAITH FORMATION UPDATES : �

January 5: 4th Grade Offertory�

� 10am � Pre�K thru 6th grade session�

January 12:  3rd Grade Offertory�

� 10am � Pre�K thru 6th grade session�

� 5:30�7:00pm  Youth Group & Confirmation Y1 meeting�

_______�

�

�

SOUP KITCHEN SCHEDULE FOR JANUARY 11: Shirley 

Bazarnik, Helen Delaney, Corky Diffin, Josie Nicolella, 

Christian O’Hora, Trevon Robertson and Christine Siddall. 

Volunteers need to be at St. Peter & St. John Episcopal 

Church by 9:30 am and stay until serving is done and tables 

are wiped down (about 1:15 pm). Enter through the front red 

doors, please.�

If you are unable to work on the day you are scheduled, 

please get someone to fill in for you. You can switch with 

someone scheduled for a different day.�

_______�

�

�

CROSS CATHOLIC OUTREACH:  Father Augustine Temu 

will be visiting our parish next weekend to speak at all the 

Masses on behalf of Cross Catholic Outreach which was 

founded to create a meaningful link between parishes in 

America and the priests and nuns working in the Church 

overseas in the Caribbean, Africa, Asia, Central and South 

America.�

_______�

�

�

OUR THANKS to CUDDY FINANCIAL SERVICES for 

sponsoring our bulletin this week.�

_______�

�

�

A PRAYER FOR THE NEW YEAR�

�

Gracious God,�

as we begin this new year,�

we give You thanks and praise�

for the blessings of the past.�

Forgive our sins and failures and help us �

� to forgive those who have hurt us.�

�

Bless each moment of the coming year.�

Help us to grow in wisdom in your sight.�

May we often sing your praise �

� and bring peace to those we meet.�

Keep us close to Your heart and �

� have mercy on us.�

�

~May Jesus, your Son, calm our fears and �

� bring peace to our homes, our families �

� and the world.�

_______�

�

�

ROOF RENOVATION FUND: Our Roof Campaign Goal is 

$300,000.00. We are proud to announce that at the bulletin 

printing time we have received $221,368 (73.79%). Thank you 

for what you have sacrificed to contribute towards this 

Campaign!                          _______               �

�

�

�

�

HOLY FAMILY’S CATHOLIC MINISTRIES APPEAL (CMA): 

Our goal for 2019�20 is $35,076! As of Friday, December 26,   

91 donors of our 504 households have pledged   $12,586  which 

is 35.88% of our goal. Please note that Holy Family has to make 

up the difference between what we raise and what our Diocesan

�given quota is. This “difference” comes from our dwindling 

operating funds. If you can help your parish, but do not want to 

contribute to the CMA directly, please place your check 

payable to Holy Family in the weekly collection and the 

MEMO write “PARISH SPECIAL CARE”. This will ensure that 

these monies are used to make up the difference.    �

Our thanks to everyone who has already made a 

contribution towards our CMA goal.         �

_______�

�

�

�

FINANCIAL STEWARDSHIP� � �

� � � � � �    12/22/2019�� �      �

Attendance� � � �  �  �

Regular Collection� �  � $�

Immaculate Conception� � $.00��

Christmas� � � � � $.00�

St. Joseph’s School� �        �$.00�� � � �

Fuel & Heat� � � �        �$.00�� � � �                                        �

Roof Fund   � �         �      � $.00�� � �

Christmas Flowers� � � $.00�� � � �                                                         �

Other� � � � � � $.00    � � �

God Bless you for your generosity. Your support is needed 

and greatly appreciated. �
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(continued from page one)�

in a Catholic family, young or old, has a measure of these gifts. 

As we set a good example as parents as stewards of what God 

has entrusted us, our children learn, follow, and develop from 

our example. How can you and I, and our families, learn to take 

our stewardship role more seriously in 2020, and work at 

becoming better stewards of the blessings God showers us 

with? How a parish welcomes new parishioners can have a 

tremendous impact on the success of stewardship educational 

efforts in your parish. If parishioners feel warmly welcomed into 

the parish family from the very beginning, they are much more 

likely to be receptive to our stewardship appeal. Additionally, 

parishioners are usually much more willing to get involved and 

offer their gifts of time and talent in a parish where they are 

made to feel comfortable and welcomed. New parishioners can 

bring gifts to the parish that had never been present before � 

new talents, new experiences, new ideas and new 

commitments. By welcoming new parishioners appropriately, 

you have the opportunity to grow into a new and better parish. 

By ignoring new parishioners, you ignore the new gifts God is 

sending your way. When a parish embraces the concepts of 

stewardship, it is important that new parishioners, too, be 

invited to share in the joy that stewardship can bring. 

Remember that first impressions can be lasting impressions. 

Treat newcomers to your parish as cherished guests, not as 

imposters.  I pray that, through the intercession of the Blessed 

Virgin Mary, God will fill every day of your New Year with 

graces and blessings galore. May Mary our ‘Spiritual Mother’ 

accompany us and intercede for us as we embark on this New 

Year! Thanks for all that you do for your parish. I am so deeply 

humbled and inspired by our volunteers and your generous 

support to your parish in so many ways. As I say good�bye to 

2019 and anticipate the New Year, I want to thank you for the 

past year and your sharing of your time, talent, and treasure 

with our Parish family.�  Your prayers, blessings, and support 

means a lot to me. �

God bless you with joy, peace, and love as you begin this New 

Year 2020. �

~Fr. John�

�

�

�

�

�

�

ADORATION AND BENEDICTION:  There will be no Adoration 

and Benediction service for the months of January and February. 

The next Adoration and Benediction will be Wednesday, March 

4th. �

_______�

�

�

CANCELLATIONS: In case of bad weather please check for 

cancellations for any activities at Holy Family Church. They will be 

available on facebook.com/auburnholyfamily and on these TV 

stations and their websites:  WSTM�3, WTVH�5, WIXT�9, and 

Spectrum News.�

_______�

�

�

�

PLEASE PRAY FOR OUR SICK;  Mary Adams, Caroline 

Blowers,  Mark Cole, Sue Daly, Tim Daly, Leo & Dorothy Delaney, 

Gina DelPiano, Mary Dygert, Ginny Elardo, Ann Fronzek, Michael 

Fronzek, Robert Gallager, Mary Guido, Carter Hergert, Caleb 

Jones, Joanne Komanecky, Elizabeth Lane, Frances Lane, 

Stephen L. Norris, Jim O’Connor, Joan Petrucelli, Siobhan 

Phillippe, Donna Romano, Denny Samara, Roberta Slayton, 

Leonard Smith, Stacy, Betty Tomandl, those listed in our Book of 

Petitions and those serving our country: LCpl Brian Baxter 

USMC, Capt. Gregory Baxter USMC, Capt. DJ Benzing USAF, 

LtCol Joseph E. Brooks USAF, PFC Earl Doyle Jr. USA, Sgt Tom 

Ellis Sr. USA, SSgt Angel Gonzalez USA, Cpl Eddie Gonzalez 

USMC, Pvt Zachary Gonzalez USMC, CWO4 Roger Graf USA, 

1SGT Zachary Howell USA, Sgt James Johnson USMC,  SFC 

Jason Mero USA, Pvt Justin Miller USA, E3 David Mirales US 

Navy.�

MINISTRY SCHEDULE�

Sat. January 11�

 4:00 pm   AS   �

                   L     A. Lane; Sue Marullo�

� �    EM   S. Marullo; A. Lane; P. Stolarow; G. Bennett�

Sun. January 12�

 9:00 am    AS   J. Furnia; W. Furnia�

� �      L    J. Spencer; F. Netti�

                  EM  K. Spinelli; M. Warter; B. Wilson; M. Lavey�

� �     Nursing Home Minister: H. Delaney�

�

OUR PARISH THIS WEEK �

Tuesday, January 7�

10�11 am Clothes Closet�

10�11 am Lunches with Love�

Thursday, January 9�

 6 �7pm Clothes Closet�

 7pm Choir Practice�

Saturday, January 11�

  3:00 pm Confessions�

�
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